
 

This Week in Terrorism 
01/21/2018-01/27/2018 

 

Total Attacks: 23    Total Killed: 56    Total Injured: 190 

 

Compared to this time last year, attacks decreased by 38%, fatalities decreased by 74%, and injuries decreased 

by 57%. 

 

Source 
 

 

 

Largest Attack 
 

 

 

This week's largest attack struck Jolo, Philippines. A Roman Catholic church was holding Sunday Mass when a bomb 

exploded inside. A second bomb detonated on the church's doorstep as soldiers responded. Twenty people were killed 

and 111 more injured. ISIS claimed the attack. 

 

Attackers 

 

Boko Haram are also suspected in one attack this week on Sunday when the group attacked military bases in Pulka, 

Nigeria and stole weapons. Casualty numbers have not been reported. 

The Islamic State of Iraq and Syria (ISIS) claimed three attacks and are suspected in one more. On Monday, a suicide 

car bomb hit a military checkpoint in al-Shadadi, Syria, killing five. On Wednesday, another suicide car bomb targeted a 

police checkpoint in Kirkuk, Iraq. ISIS is suspected in this attack, which killed one person and injured three. Late on 

Saturday night, the group attacked a security checkpoint in Khanaqin, Iraq, injuring five. Finally, a bombing at a church 

in Jolo, Philippines on Sunday killed twenty and injured 111. 

The Islamic State in West Africa Province (ISWAP) claimed one attack this week. A group of militants attacked the 

military base in Geidam, Nigeria, destroying equipment and looting the town. Eight people were killed. 

Moro Islamic Liberation Front (MILF), a new group, are suspected in their first attack this week. A grenade targeted 

the home of a judge in Cotabato City, Philippines, but left no casualties. 

Naxals claimed one attack on Tuesday, when three residents of Bhamragad, India were forced out of their homes and 

executed. 

The New People's Army (NPA) are suspected in two attacks this week, both in the Philippines. The group attacked the 

http://www.risetopeace.org/rise-to-peace-3/active-intelligence-database/r2p-active-intelligence-database/
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-47018747
http://www.jamaicaobserver.com/international/boko-haram-attacks-military_155705?profile=1373
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2019/01/21/suicide-car-bomb-northern-syria-leaves-five-sdf-forces-dead/
https://thearabweekly.com/suicide-car-bomb-hits-security-checkpoint-near-iraqs-kirkuk
http://www.kurdistan24.net/en/news/e47f9a12-2d33-42d3-8baa-0bf9efab10ff
https://www.foxnews.com/world/isis-claims-responsibility-philippines-church-bombing
https://thedefensepost.com/2019/01/24/nigeria-isis-claims-iswa-attack-geidam-yobe-boko-haram/
https://www.philstar.com/opinion/2019/01/23/1887297/bird-hand
https://www.ndtv.com/india-news/naxals-kill-3-in-maharashtra-on-suspicion-of-being-police-informers-1981744


 

construction site for a mini hyrdo-dam in Lucena on Monday. Militants burned construction equipment but left no 

casualties. On Wednesday, two servicemen were injured in Datu Ito Andong. 

The PKK are suspected in one attack on a military base in Duhok, Iraq, on Saturday. No casualties resulted. 

The Taliban claimed one attack this week in Maidan Wardak, Afghanistan. Militants detonated a car bomb, then two 

men with firearms staged an assault. Twelve people were killed and twenty-eight injured. 

 

 

 

Regions 

Middle East  

Afghanistan suffered one attack in Maidan Wardak. Taliban militants detonated a car bomb, then two men with 

firearms staged an assault. Twelve people were killed and twenty-eight injured. 

Iraq was hit by four attacks this week. On Wednesday, a suicide car bomb targeted a police checkpoint inKirkuk. ISIS 

is suspected in the attack, which killed one person and injured three. On Saturday, suspected PKK attackers targeted a 

military base in Duhok, but left no casualties. Late that Saturday night, ISIS attacked a security checkpoint in Khanaqin, 

injuring five. On Sunday, two bombs in Al Shirqat killed four and injured eleven. 

https://newsinfo.inquirer.net/1075816/alleged-npa-rebels-burn-construction-equipment-in-quezon
https://www.philstar.com/nation/2019/01/26/1888152/2-marines-hurt-sultan-kudarat-ambush-new-peoples-army
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-01-29/gleaning-clues-on-rate-cuts-from-turkey-s-next-inflation-report
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/world/afghan-taliban-kill-at-least-12-in-car-bomb-attack-on-military-base-11147766
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/world/afghan-taliban-kill-at-least-12-in-car-bomb-attack-on-military-base-11147766
https://thearabweekly.com/suicide-car-bomb-hits-security-checkpoint-near-iraqs-kirkuk
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-01-29/gleaning-clues-on-rate-cuts-from-turkey-s-next-inflation-report
http://www.kurdistan24.net/en/news/e47f9a12-2d33-42d3-8baa-0bf9efab10ff
https://www.khaleejtimes.com/region/mena/four-police-dead-in-back-to-back-bomb-blasts-in-iraq


 

Syria suffered three attacks this week. On Monday, a suicide car bomb hit a military checkpoint in al-Shadadi, killing 

five. The next day, a car bomb in Latakia killed one and injured fourteen. On Thursday, another car bomb detonated 

near the Russian Embassy in Damascus, but left no casualties. 

 

Africa 

Kenya suffered one attack in Nairobi, where two people were injured in a movie theater by a piece of luggage that 

turned out to be an IED. 

Mali was hit by one attack on Sunday, when militants targeted a UN convoy in Douentza, killing two peacekeepers. 

Nigeria suffered two attacks this week. On Wednesday, a group of ISWAP  militants attacked the military base 

in Geidam, destroying equipment and looting the town. Eight people were killed. On Sunday, Boko Haram attacked 

military bases in Pulka, and stole weapons. Casualty numbers have not been reported. 

 

Asia Pacific 

India was hit by six attacks this week. On Tuesday, suspected Naxals forced  three residents ofBhamragad out of their 

homes and executed them. On Friday, a series of grenade attacks occurred throughout Jammu and Kashmir. Two people 

were injured in Anantnang, but attacks in Tahab, Sopore, and Srigufwara left no casualties. On Saturday, an IED was 

planted near a Border Road Task Force Officer's Club in Imphal but did not result in any casualties. 

The Philippines suffered four attacks this week.On Monday, a grenade targeted the home of a judge inCotabato City, 

but left no casualties.The same day, suspected NPA militants attacked attacked the construction site for a mini hyrdo-

dam in Lucena on Monday. Militants burned construction equipment but left no casualties. On Wednesday, another 

NPA attacked injured two servicemen in Datu Ito Andong. ON Sunday, an ISIS bombing at a church in Jolo, killed 

twenty and injured 111. 

Thailand was hit by one attack on Friday, when an IED injured six civilians driving in a pick-up truck inKrong Pinang. 

 

Attacks Worldwide 
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Our Solution  

We believe that education is the key to a better future. Rise to Peace (R2P) is a 503c organization focused on 

empowering peace, education and tolerance as tools to eliminate extremist ideology. Our Active Intelligence Database is 

an initiative created by the Rise To Peace team in an effort to spread information and facilitate education on the threat of 

global terrorism. We record daily global terrorist attacks with our innovative Active Intelligence Database, used by 

world class researchers. Please clickhere for more information. All donations are tax deductible. 
 

 

 

http://www.risetopeace.org/

